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ADVE NTURES OF BROTHER BUZZ THE ELF BUMBLE BEE
.'

BUTTERFLIES
By

D OLORE S WILKENS KENT

"'Thd, is Sir G ian t S wal/owtllil, O~le of oar largest Butterflies.
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ROT H ER BUZZ Hin d briskly thro ugh thc
garden onc early April morning . A genrl e shower ",las
st ill sendjng irs delicate spray through the bri ght SlU} '
shine that seemed to be playfully conten ding as [0 who
5huuJd win , the shower or [he SUD. Brother Buzz [Oak
shel fer while the friendly dispu te was go ing OIl, under
a big locust (ree.
Dozens and dozens of honel' bees and bumblebees
were breakfasting on rhe s\veet honey in rhe pal e 1 in k,
whitc and crimson Rowers. A [all acacia tree swayed in
th e breeze, spreadi ng abroad the heavy seem from its
feathery yellow plumes .
Brother Buzz, after a line breakfast culled from the
daphne, fl ew [0 the acacia and, nestling amid th e Soh
blossom s, decided to take a shon nap whi le the weather
cleared.
13m he had hardly closed hi s eyes when he heard a
faim note of music, clear, h igh and sweet, like the call
of ~om e magic flute. Brorhcr Eua opened his eyes a11d
tri ed to . ee where it ca me from . Again i( soun ded, fro m
somewhere above him. Brother Buzz was CJui te awake
now. H e looked up through the m3sses of fl owers Rnd
g reenery to see comin}:! srraigb do wn toward him a tiny,
shillIng figure, so bright lhal he blinkeJ hi s eyes as he
gned. N earer and nearer, until at last it sft.>od beside
h icn. all a branch.

Isn't he handsomer'

as~ed tile

(a iry.

A fai ry, no doubt of chat. By thi s time Brother Buzz
was getting used to aoveomres and fai ries and strange
things. So he gazed without fear ac (he beautiful lit tle
being. She 'was about as big as a very Jarge butterfly,
and had glistening golden wings th ar Rashed in the SUIl shin e. Her bair, falling in curls to her shoul ders wa
like spun gold , her eye:~ were deep blue, her skin like:
peaches and cream . Her dress \va of shining gold
cloth with black J ms and markings, like rho e on a
bunerfly'$ wing, cha( shimmered with eery movement.
Sh e was radia nr as [he suo itself, wi lh a smile tha t
sca ltered happiness abo ut her.
As Brother BtIzz stared, entranced, she lifted a tiny
trumpet hanging a t her girdle, and once more the ~amt
sweet call that had awakened Brother Buzz sounded .
As the last Ilote died away, from trees, plan ts and Howers, seemingly from (he very sky , dozens and dozens of
bWlerflies, of every kind and colo r, came fiUltering aboU(
[h e fa iry.
She held our her arm s co tht:m and they Hew around
her, tOuching her lovingl y wi rh thei r feelers as rbey
pa.sed.
Brother Bua ga.sped jn astonishment at the wonder
of it all and, as though the soun d made her see him fOr
the first rime, [he fai ry smil ed directl y at him, say ing,
" Oh , good morn ing, Miss Bumblebee; 1 didn't see you
before."
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H e bowed po li(ely, bur looked so stiff and displ eased thac che fai ry couldn'r help noticing ir and hurriedly said, "Please excuse me. Of course you' re Mr.
Bumblebee, bur I w ul dn't help making it mistake as I
am nor used ro seeing Mr. Bumblebees flyi ng around."
" Oh," answered Bwrller Buzz, taking off his silk har
in a very deep bow. H e couldn't be ang ry when she
smiled like rhar. " Ie is quire all right. I am a strange
bumblebee, from far-olT lands , and my name is Brocher
Buzz. "
" 1 see," said r.be fairy. "Well , I am rhe Buncr Ry
Fairy. I ha~e c,~me to \velcome my butrertlies ro the
new sp ringtime.
Brocher Buzz answered happily. " How beauriful rhey
are! J have never seen so many all at once. '.
Thcy were sti ll fly ing about, settl in g here and (here
fl mong rh e branch es :lnd blossoms, to dart off again ,
giving place to othe rs. [ad) in [Urn hovered over rhe
filiry , caressing her before it /lew away. At las r she
soun ded her trumpet in rhe now familiar ca ll, and (h e
bUtrerflies sca rrcred to their fa vorite haulHs in rhe ga rden .
"Now, Brocher Buzz," said the fairy, "we can rest a
bil." And she seared herself on a comfortable branch
be:ide b im. BrOther Buzz replaced hi.s lirtle si Ik hac
and scrcled down roo,
"Why," sa id Brocb er Buzz, " chere are hund'reds of
differem kinds of but rerflies!"
"Over rwo hundred and lifty kinds on rhe Pacific
Coast ~lone, " answered (h e fairy, " and rhousands and
thousands all over rh e world."
Brothe r Bu7.Z, watching a huge butterfly that had
sropped on a bunch of acacia nea r him, said, " What a
gorgeous one ! W ha r is he called?"
'That is Sir G iam Swallow-tail , one of our la rg e~[
burterilie, Isn't he handsome?" asked d,e fair\' . She
sounded ber tiny crumpet sofdy, and tbe butterfly flur·
tered over to them . "This is Brmhtr Buzz, Sir G ian t,"
she said in inrroduCtion. Sir Gianc wavtd his an rennae,
or feelers , whi ch are supposed co be rhe means of sound ,
smell and rouch, in greering, and gazed approvingly ac
Brother Buzz out of his g reat big eyes, saying, " How
do you do, Brot her Buzz?"
"This is a plea m e, " answered Brothe[ Buzz. " D id
yOLi just come here, Sir Gianr?"
" Yes, I came OUt of my ch rysalis only yesterday."
A.nd be spread out his beautifu l black, banded wit h
yellow, wings, gr:tcefull y. All butterflies have four
wings, and on rhe back edge of each lo\ver wi ng of the
Si r Gi am was a deep pointed tip like a swallow's tail
with a red SpOt on it , Brother Buzz ,gazed in admirarion as cI ~ese wings waved slowly back and forth,
" Really," asked Brother Bun., " wha r is a chrysalis ' "
"Come, " and the ButrerR y Fair), beckoned. "We
will show you," And she flew q uickly across ch e garden,
followed by Sir Gi ant Swallow-cad and Brother Buzz.
T he wide, velvery-green lawns were still wee and g li srening afte r the rain- pansies holding Lip [h eir linl e
facts like tiny children scrubbed clean for school.
On they fl ew. At Iasr they came ro a corner where
some rail birch [rees grew. DescenJ ing, rhe fairy set tl ed on a small branch an! Sir Giant and Brorhcr Buzz
foll owed suit.
There were still some dead leaves lingi ng here and
there to cllC t ree, [bough ir was garbed in irs new sp ring
dress of gWen leaves.

MESSENGER

"There is a ch rysalis, right beside you," and the
fairy pointed ro a funny, brownish, dried-u p rhing chat
seemed merely a decayed leaf , "That!" exeJaimed Brorher
Bnzz in amazement. "Do 'IOU mean that that is a butrerfly?"
'
" Surely!" laughed rhe fairy. " First, you know, Mrs.
BurcerAy lays an egg on a lea f. Within twO weeks a rin y
cate rpi ll ar comes our. Thcy vary in shape and size acco rding co (heir kind. /\11 rhey do is car. W hile caterpil lars. th ey moult or change their skins four rimes. This
stage lasts only a month or so, though the re are some
caterpi ll ar' (har remain asleep in the ch rysalis rage
th I"lmgholl t th e whol e winter as you see here. and then
in th e sp ring, out of the lirde, creeping, crawling rhing
thae emered t h ~ chrysalis, comes the ex<]uisite butterfly,"
'This is just bow I looked," said Sir Gianr, "as this
is a but rcrfly or my famil y. " And Sir G ianr smiled with
pleasure. T he chrysalis, a sort of irregular oval, 'v as
f(mentd loosely to the branch by a tin y girdle of finely
woven silk th read.
Brother Buzz, lookin[' closely, could see rhar it \vas
the siJ ape of the bu((erfly with rh e wings folded and
had rh e general oudine of rhe body.
"Well, well, weW " he declared . "That is interesting.
H ow did you ge[ out?"
Sir Giant laughed. " \~/e simply break through, leaving the empty shell still clinging to the rrec, Ar fi rsr
ou[ wings are wet and feeble, bu r in a few hours they
harden and we can fly, fully developed butterflies ."
JUS[ rhen a lovely delicate blue one drifted by, "Ob,
chere i a Spring Azure!" cri ed the fai ry, and she called
wirh her trumpcc. The dainty Iinle beauty fluttered
lighdy up ( 0 rhem.
"Good day, Fairy d ar," she said . It wa' JU St as if a
linl e flo wer had floa red up from one of dle garden beds
an d foun d a voice. Brocl)cr Buzz was speech less with
pleasure and rea lly statlUl1ered a greeting when the
fairy introduced him .
" } think I'll bc going. J must vi sit the snapdragon.
Somc of rhcm need thei r pollen scar lered," saiJ Sir
Gianr and, bidding good-by [0 rh e Fairy, Brmh er Buzz
and Spring Azure, he flew away.
"Why, J did n' t know tha c butterflies carried pollen
:1$ [he bees do, " Brotber Buzz fa ltered . Spring Azure
laughed sweetly. " We do, though , W hen we brush the
Rowers with ollr wing and sip the ho ney, we naturally
ca rry the poll en from flower to flower."
" Don' [ you reali ze yet, Brother Buzz," , aid the Fairy
gravely, " (h ar every creature. even the tiniest, has somt
work to do? If you \ ill fiy ovcr to that sun ny corner
of lhe lawn I will show you somcthing."
The three new down on rhe g rass 0 0 a SOrt of ter race,
and all around them wen: lirrle gossanler-w inged, coppe r-colo red butterRi es, Rashing and glittering in thc snnshine like dlC meral of the ir name, Eor (hcse were: rhe
American Copper. They were feeding busily, ipping
rhe clovcr blossom on the lawn . Brother Bu27. watched
curiously a.s th ey wKucled rheir long rongues or proboscis and th rust rhern deep into rhe flowers ,
" Aren't they charming?" as ked rhe Fairy. "And 0
brave! They aren'l afrai d of anything. " Spring Azure
sm iled happily when Brothe[ Buzz admired rhem , for
they were her cOllsin-, and grear friends, and she flut·
tt red away [0 join them.
(Continued all page 4)
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ROLF
Super Hero of Our Animal Hero Contest.
Gold Medal Winner for the State of Minnesota in the 1932 Hero Animal Contest of the Latham Foundation and
the Minneapolis Journal.

R

R OLF.

OLF, a ped igreed Germ an police dog, scion of
line of G ermany's fin est manhunrers, saved rhree
children from a burning house and is a great son o f his
brc(;d. It was dogs of Rolf's ancestry cbat went over the
top wi th G erman messages in the war, and it was Rolf s
main w hich made these dogs the terri b le super-inrellige nt hunters of criminals rhat became kn ow n through -

and a. ch il di. h cry came acr 55 (he yards. In a Aash,
uuer ing a sing le bark, Rolf srarred forward . Bctwet'n
him and the bu rning house were rwo fences. Over rh ese
he sailed and sped up rhe law n.
T here was a screen doo r at the rear of the house. A.,
110 pound of heavy poli ce dog hi t it goi ng faS t, it
splintered and rore. Into the smoke, Rolf disappea red .

rh e world.
Food was scarce in Dusseldorf in 1923 during the
occupation. T here wasn't much to go around for rhe
dogs, and Mrs . Amon D irks e, .56 N o rth Victoria
Street, Sr. Paul , M in nesota, visiting in Dusseldo rf,
broug ht Rolf back to [his cotll1try with her.
Rolf had been trained by [he police with his brOthers ,
and was one of their most rromjsin g pupils. The [eat
for which he received dle gold medal of the Latham
fou ndation was a marvelous one .
It happened wh ile Rolfs owners were spendi ng the
summer at a r~S O rt. N earby l ived ano the r fam ily with
th ree chi ldren . Rolf does nOt care fot children particularly as playmates, but he k no\'l!s how to guard them
well. Several times he ha.d seen them at play .in tht:
yard.
T hen one day white the children were taking a nap
in the hOllse, and their parents were down at the lake,
Ji re broke our. A cu ri of Sjlloke drifted out of an upper
sto ry window and rhen more and more. Rolf, in his
own yard, saw the smoke. In stantly he was on his feet,
his ears cocked, his head forwa rd. He knew wha t
smoke mean t.
Then at a beJwum winJow from which the smoke
h:l,\ bl.:gllil to '> <::<:: )1, appearc:J a frightened little face

T he doo r ro the bedroom had been shur, but Rolf
remembered his early tra iomg . W ith a lunge h e hit it,
and rhe J ight lock bu rst open un der the impace. O ne
chil d Rolf seized Ji rm ly b5' irs clo ches, while another,
child-l ike, clung w ith its arms aro und th e dog's neck.
Wirh his double bu rden, Rolf went down the stairs and
outside. Dropping his load he da hed back through
the flames and seized the third . Quick ly, for the flames
were mo unting, he yanked th e child off its feet and
sta rted down the stairs. His beau tifu l body singed by
the flames, he gai ned th e ya rd as the fi rst of clle neighba rs came runni n g up. T he child ren were saved. Quietl y
R olf trotted off. H is work was Jone.
At another ti me a prowler entered the D i rbe home.
H e stayed JUSt t wo secon d and emerged with a. roaring police dog beh ind h im. The man LOok onl y two
S«;PS, and \"\Ii eh consummate skil l Rolf had him tripped
and down and with a snarl was at hi s throat, hi fan gs
an inch away from the trembl ing fellow's jugu lar vein.
N ot dar ing to move a m uscl e, anJ with his wits almost
frightened our of him, the prowler stayed jU' t thar way
unril the police arrived. Then wich a wag of h is rail ,
Rolf trotted off . On a dlird occasion , Ro lf saved a child
from being rLl n down by an automobi le when he rus hed
1O {he street and shoved bel' our of [be way.
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(Continued from page 1)
"Do bu[terfii
Buzz.

ahuy

t:.U

nec(lr~ '

FAITHFUL BILL
asked Brother

"One kind does not, thuug h I don 't see any around
sa id the Fairy, look ing all ~ bo ut her. "Th~y
are called \Xi an J erers . nd are very valuable [() the fl ow·
ers and plJnts. for thtir c.m:rpillars c~t tht' woolly lice,
ch:u collony whirc m.ls~ liut wcee on plants. Thc}'
-uck [he S.lp and life from t'\·cl)-thm.c they :mack . .lnd
thC!i<: lin} (J(crpillars do ~ood ervi e b~ de\'ourln~
quantifl(;~ of them. T he oldult butterfly W anderers e t
[he hlme\·J \v from rl.1nt~ mfcs(eJ br these .lphld .
They rardy are !>etn on Rower' ."
JUSt now ,"

"Look, look!" cricd Brother Bua. ''\ har i ' going on
o\'er there'"
H e:. ,lOti the Fairy {lew quickly to ~ t:lll hol lyhock
from \ hich they could overlook a big bed of white and
purple

ICi S.

The \\ arm

unshinc \\ .l~ drawing

1

faim perfume

from the ropl purple flo" cr. howlfl~ more J epl}
colored ag;unst the ddIC.u whire of their ister blo~
$Oms; mJ thickly comm?; and going. IppinL their nt"('rar, resting ofdy amid (hLlr pt-rals, carb!>mg, fiuctenng,
nsing to whirl .lway IOtO [he :lir .lnd s qUIckly rerurnin . were hundreds of (lny white buuedltes . It wa .1
wonderful stghc and Broth<:r Buzz and the Fairy sat stil l.
unable to ' yen speak . At last rhe I :~iry aid geOl ly,
"There is a tal e that white but lerA ics art' the souls of
dead flo w rs. This seems as if it might be true."
Brother Buzz fell lholl the world wa~ urel}' more
beautiful. more kindly and more lovable for these glori,
ous lire! cre.J.£ures, '-\ho mi ion in life was gre tee
than thLlr work, to m.lke people appn: iatc the m evelous h.lfldlwork of the reame. AnJ the way to enJOY
them IS h.l walch and l>lUUY {heir way and life :t:S they
flr. free .lnJ happy. nOl ,truggling under cruel net or
morc cruelly pinned up 10 collections.
ne live butrer·

fly

Oln

te:lch more (han a thousand

d(;~J

ones.

VB T ION
I. W hom did BrOLbe Buzz see in hl. .tC.lCia tree?
2. W hat happened when the Fairy bkw her trumpet!
3. Arc there mm}' ktnd~ of buuedli !
-t o De.scnbt: Ir Gi.1n£ v. allow-tatl.
5. D ~Cflbe the chey '.IlL.
6 . How long d bum:rfll(:s n.:m.110 in a chl)".Ib ~
How Jo they break Out?
7. Dee ribe pring Azure, Americ.tn Copper, \'<'111[(;
huu crAie and W and erers .
8. '\ h:lt is an aphid?
9. \:. h:1I do bunerfile do for {he \\ mid!
10. \X'Thy do we learn morc (rom [he lo\elv li\'e bumr·
Ilit:~ dun to cruelly collect them?
.

PPLE:-'iE:\TARY \X"ORD

aplllds
ftdcr~

moult
sn.Ipdr:lgon

locust

\\Ioolly

oval
h. llnl~

B.t) Vieu' BJ!/
Bill Promises to be Present in Person at Poster Exhibition

B.1\ \ ' ie\\

huo l,

m Fra.n

I. o.
alif.
febru.lr) 13, 1933.

Mr~ .

Dolores W ilkem Ktnr,
,cr(;tJry Latham round.nion,
O.lkl and , Cal ifornia.

My DcaI' Mrs . Kent:
A bdated re pon:.e to your very nice kncr of Ja.nuary
[9. 19H-due to .1 broh'n arm of minc-bring~ my
assurance th:u we hall be happy 10 ha\ t "Bay Vie
Bdl ' P.1f{l Ipare in your H ro Dog rru~rJ.m, anend nt
anI} upon che iaC( thac IllS coodmon will permH uclt
J.ppc:.uance. as hI rheumat ism j~ \omctimc'S more
lrouble~omc than i!> comfortable for him .
Howc\'\:~r, he seemed quite proud and deligh red when
I rr.:ad your letter to him .tnd led m { believe tha{ he
woul d do all in his ro wer to conserve his trength until
rhe momentous occasion in May.
My vcry best \vi sh(;s .u e yours for .l :.tupcndou ' suecess.
CorJially your.
Ro, F. T LTZ, Pri/J(/p.11.
P. . : Bdl i now In h i ~ se\'emh year of auendan It
school. and up lO dlte i tOO ~r Ccnl perfecr. H
end hl - grtelings to rou and your pcLS.-R.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A s conspicuously announced In o ur Jan ua ry issue
(No. 55) the closing dote of the Scrapbook Contest is
MAY I, 1933.
•
Through some error which we are ot a loss to understand the closing date was announced in the September. 1932, issue (No . 52) as March I, 1933 . W e wish t o
correct th is mistake a nd to make it clear that the closin g d ate is as a bove-May I, 193 3.

